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Dcur i:r. Secretary: 

Zn our review we analv::cd Defense regulations, i nter- 
viewed responsible officials, and tested billing and collec- 
t ion transact ions to evaluate the Air rorce system for re- 
covcrir:q the fk~ll cost of training foreign students 0s 
envislonea by the law and Dfifcnse regulations. Our review 
was cjonct at ~esdqusrtsrs, United States Pir Force; ileadauar- 
t c: r :i , r-i i f TrsinincJ Command, Fzndolph Air Force Ease, Texas; 
a!ld the C,ir Force Accountina and Finance Center, Denver, 
Color:~ao. 

‘Trairinq COLILSC~ arc offered to foreiqn nations on the 
!,;I 5; i s ~1; .luthority granted in the Foreign PIi litary Salts 
hct of 1968 (22 ii.s.c. 2761) I which states that Defense 
scsrviccs may be provided to foreign nations if the foreiqn 
governircents agref: to pay not less than the value of the 
service. 

Dr-pzrtmcnt oE I)efenr;e ~orrc 1513 is used as the formal. 
ir2nt:‘;Ict hctwecn ttiC i;nltc:tJ States and fore~.qn qovrrnrr,ent :; 
fcjr talcs of Defense services. All -talcs are SUkJject to 

t>lc fr,sIlowing contrzctusl conditions :;t:t forth thrrcin. 



---PC ices of items shall be at their total cost to the 
U.S. Govet-nmcnt e 

--The U.S. Government will attempt to notify the for- 
eign governro?nt of price jncrcascs whicll ~1111 affect 
the totrll estimated contr.rtct price by more than 
10 percent; but failure to so advise does r,ot alter 
the foreign government’s obligation to reimburst: t-he 
U.S. Government for the total cost incurred. 

--The foreign government agrees to reimburse the LI.S. 
Govern,~~ent if the final cost exceeds the amount 
estimated in the shies agreement. 

Our tests of charges made for courses nnvqlving pri- 
mari1.y flight trniqing sturien~s conducted during fiscal yca;Ir 
1975 showed that-. the Air Force did ili;t reco*;,?r from foreign 
go*Jernments at least $5.7 millicn i!i costs in1.111: red Sr. 
t-raining foreign students pr-imarilc becdu:;e t!ir ;tir For cl’: 

--Did not charge foreign govcrnm,>nts at .zurrent 
tuition rates. 

--Used erroneous tuition rates in billing foreiyr, gov- 
ernments a 

--Did noL include aircraft depreciation ,costs in tuition 
rates 0sed in billings to foreign qovernmenks. 

Further, substantial additlonal costs will not be rc-. 
covered for course:‘; corrducted in fiscal year 1976 unless 
prompt corrective action is taken to insure that current 
tuition rates arc! used in billing ioreign qovernments. 
For example, for just foLr of the fiscal y-!ar 1976 courses 
that will be provided. undercharges ot about $5 million 
will OCCllr 1lnlPZS cilrrent tuiticn rates are charged. 

Use of outdated tuition r,3tes -w---s 

To insure that foreign go~:exnnn;ents pay for the actual 
value of training received, as require6 by the Foreign 
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Milit,Iry Sales Act, the Air llorcc must base its course 
charges on current costs. 

F’orclyii nations frer!uently entered into contracts with ’ 
the U.S. Government for training which did not begin for a 
lony pericfl after the iontract date. CJhfan these students 
cvcntually started training, the Air Force billed fuP:cign 
governments on the basis of the estimated price contained 
in the contract rather than at current cost. We noted that 
costs for many courses increased greatly between the time 
ccntracts were entered into and the time fcreign stud~~r~ts 
actually began training. 

\qe reviewed billing data for I;G of the 647 foreign 
students who entered training classes during fiscal year 
1975 under prior years’ contracts. The 116 students were 
provicied training on the basis of contracts entered into in 
fiscal years 1973 and 1374. The for&<;;:! governments were 
billed approximately $5.4 million for the students’ training. 
The Air Force, h:Jwevcr, should hiivt biiled the foreign gov- 
ernments c?bout $6.5 million, or an additional $1.1 million, 
on t.hc basis of fiscylil vez~r 1475 tuition ratec to ‘ceco~cr 
cllrrcnt costs. Also, il the bil.linqs for the rcrrsininy 531 
::tuclcnts were not at 1975 tuition cates, the total unre- 
covered CGstS would be even larqer. 

We also reviewed billinq data for 237 Y-oreiqn students 
W!IO entered on-the-job traininq courses during fiscal year 
1975 on the basis cf contracts entered into dllrinq fiscal 
yrdrs 1972 to 1974. The Air Force bj;.!ed foreign go./ern- 
merits at i; rate of $50 a course as cs:,abljshcd in pr Lor 
L’C;iLS’ contracts, althcuqh the fiscal \nar 1975 tuition 
riitc was $.2Oir ;1 week. The Air Force billed the foreign 
rjove r nmen ts $75,CO9 for the 1,5Gr! wcck.s of training rLovided 
thf.se stutients. Ii. the Air Fcrce had used the zurre it f! 1 s- 
cai year L975 training taitjon rzte es required, i”_ would 
Iravc recovered $300,000, or an additional $225,OUO. 

We idcr-,tified 547 foreign zt.ldcnts wSo xill enter four 
CocIrses in fiscal year 19.76 under contracts entered into in 
I iscal ycb;r 11175. if foreign governments are chargeo the 
~::tirratc-d t:iition rates stated in t1,:, contracts, the Air 
Vorce will collect about $24 milliun i’or training these 
students. However, ii current turtion rates are charged, 
the Air Force will more closely reco*Jer actu,l costs an,-1 
co1 lcct sbo:lt $29 million, or $5 million more than the 
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contract estima tes. Simj larly, substantial costs in 
providing many other training courses will not be recovered 
unless ti,e Air Force bills the foreign governments at cur- 
rent tuition rates in fiscal year 1976. 

headquarters Air Force officials agreed that current 
course costs should be charged rather than the estimated 
contract price. These officials, however, could not explain 
why Air Training Command personnel who instruct the 3ir 
Force Accounting and Finance Center as to amounts to be 
billed foreign countries failed to use current course prices. 
Air Training Command officials said they understood that the 
contract price was to be used, b11t they could not give us 
any written instructions directing them to do so. Th~lr; it 
appeared that the failure to appropriately bill foreign gov- 
ernments at cllrrcnt costs resulted from a lack of effk?ctive 
communications. 

After we discussed this matter with Air Force iitadquqr- 
t zrs officials, they provided the Air Training Comn:~::ld v;i.th 

ritten instructions which require tl-.;it, effective ,?illy 1, 
bJ, foreign governments be billed on the basis of current. 
tour .5e cost s, rather than estimated contract prices, ‘IO in- 
sure that all costs incurred are recovered. 

Further, Air Force officials told us that they are 
waiting for the Office of the Secretary of Defense to mdke a 
policy decision as to whether foreign governments should be 
hrlfed retroactively for undercharges. We noted that, with 
rc;pect to the recovery of actual costs up to and including 
f:nal billing, the Zorcign sales contracc (DD For-F{ 1513) 
sy-cifically provided that adjustments may be made to esti- 
rr*atf:d cost:; crhen they are not ccmmensurate with actual costs 
incurred. Therefore, any costs that were >.ot recovered 
coulcl an q shoulo be subsequently billed. 

As to (hose undercharges which may be found subsequent 
to tinal billingr we believe that the contract, in providing 
for the recover;, of actual costs, provides a sufficient 
IGSL; to attc-mpt to recover those ccsts which were clearly 
s:ntenplated by both parties f<lr inclusion in the contract, 
yr(:viced the att tmpt is made within a reaconable time. For 
cxam,?le, in tho:;e cases where outdated tuition rates were 
usccl in billiacj5 and where there were errors in coxputing 
tuitron rates, WC believe that .an effort should be made 
to rc’c3vcr costs not previzzsly billed. 

We believe that the lcnger the kir Force delays in 
recouping the undercharges caused by using outdated and 
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incorrect tuition rates, the more dii‘ficult it will be 
to recover these costs from foreign c,f>vet-nriiPntS. 

Recommendations 

We recorrmc:nd that you direct the Sec;et;\ry of the Air 
Force to: 

--Attempt to recover from foreign qovernments amounts 
not previously charged hecau:;e outdated and incor-rect 
tuition rates were used. 

--Require tile .lir Force Auditor General to per iodi crrlly 
review the billing system for services provided for- 
eign n&tions to insure that billings arc’ ~c:de on the 
basis of current costs. 

In view of the Air Force’s action rcquirinc7 tI$at, in 
the future, foz,ir;lrl governmen:~s be billCd for curre~~t cc)llrs(’ 
costs, we are making no specific reci,mmendations on this 
matter at ti~lis time. 

[Jnrccovered cost!; result ina om .-IL-- 
errorleous co:i~stToXofuit Xi rate:: ---- ..- 

During fiscal year 1975 tne Air Force did not fully 
recover from foreign governments the costs of providing T-41 
and T-37 flight training courses because either eLroncous 
data was used to compute the tuition rates or cost data was 
omitted from the billing: . 

The tuition rate for the T-41 course was understated in 
billings because the Air Training Command erroneously used 
cost data that had been computed for another course. Tt-.c 
tuition rate for the T--J? flight training coslrse was ti~ldcr-. 
stateci because tho cost for m2intainlnq alrcrsft was OKiitt.Cd 

trorr, the corr,putation. 

Although the Air Training Com:;nand eventu;illy corrnctcd 
t I-‘ e tuition rates, recovery was not made for the difference 
bttween the amount that was billed for the two courses and 
tb’d amount that should have been billed. 

We found that 4G;j foreiqn students entered the twc 
courses in fiscal year 1975 for which the Air Force re- 
covered about $7.1 million using the erroncou:; tiiltion 



rates. Had the corrected tuition r~tr: been used for these 
c 0 ‘J L- s e 5 , the Air Force would have rccovcred about $9.2 mil- 
1 ion, OK an additional $2.1 mil.fiorl. 

lleadcjuarters Air Force off iciClls again explains d ttlnt . 
recoupment from foreign governments was not mad:> b2cauz;e it 
did not believe tiJat it was a:lthorizrBtl Lo do so and tIJdt 
such authorization must come from tht~ c)f!jce of the Sr:crrtary 
of Defense. 

As stated previously, we beli?Tre that an CA$fcJrt should 
be made to recover from foreign gov’crnmcnts amounts u,Iclc:r- 
billed resulting from errors in coi;:p(,tinrj the 
COU C SC!S . 

cost of 

!.’ y 0 f the A 

Recommendat ion ----_-- 

We recommend that_ you direct tlte Z+creta ir 
Force to: 

--Pr?mptJ.y bill foreign governments in the fuCure for 
al. undercharqes caused by erroneous computation of 
course csats. 

[JnJ-er:overed costs resulting from exclusicn ----.----f----,-P P--L- 
of d+:0reClatiOn CostF from tllition riltys _.~-m_-ll- ---__- 

We fourlil that 683 foteiqn stCd?nts ?nlered fiscill year 
l!) J’t flight. training courses for which the Air Force cxciuded 
frcfrn the tuition charges all costs for depreciation of jir- 
1:rsf.t. ?‘11e deprcciatlon as computcad, Ijut not ctlarqcd 5y the 
RI r Force, for these courses :mounced to $2.2 million. 

In our report ts you of Octohcr 7: 1974 (R-174501), we 
cxl~rcssc-d Concern over the :osses the Government was nt!stajn- 
inq bec,-i~~r:c the ml litary services were I.ailincj to recover the 
c:c,st.s of depreciation in making sales to foreign governments. 

rJepreciation is clearly a cost factor ttiat should go 
JJit o the rieterminati.cn of tuition rates to be charged for 
training courses given to foreign students. Defense has 
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recognize6 this and requires in a directive revised June 17, 
1975, that. a 4-percc,lt asset use charge to recover the cost 
of depreciation will be includ:>d in all tuition rates for 
training of foreign mil.itary personnel. 

WC t~otc!d that Army and Navy included aircraft dc,FL’eci- 
ation costs jn co!iIpUting tuition rates for fiscal year 1975. 
bvc asked responsible Air Force officials why they did no~ 
follow thin practice. Tney said the Office of the Secret.qry 
of Defen:;f: did not provjde timely guidance to them as to 
whether depreciation costs should be included in course costs 
for fiscal year ! 975. 

:iecommc ndnt 1 on ---- 

We recommend that you direct the Secretary of the Piir 
Force to attempt to recover from foreign countries aircraft 
depreciation cost: incurred in providing flight tral ning 
to foreigrl military students under all open contrgct:s 
since deprr:ciat ion costs s,hould be recovered in sales to 
foreign gov+:rnments. 

We discussed our findings with Air Force officials and 
representatives of your office. Their comments have been 
.inclutled in this report, Me would appreciate being informed 
of act ions taken on the matters discussed j.n this report and 
the amounts cf recoverjes of previously unbilled costs dis- 
cussed in this report. 

We arc sen?‘ing copies of this report today to the Chair- I’, *I‘ > 
men of the IlouSe and Senate Committees on Governmtnt Opera- 1 ,/ \’ 
tions, Appropr iat ior,s, and Armed Services; the Secretaries of </I-, ,;:!.‘., 4 

, I the Army, Navl/, and Air Force; the Director, Office of Man- ,“. _’ 
-~ agement. anrl Sudget; and the Administrator. General Services 0 1 .I 

Administration. . (6. 

As you know, section 235 of the Legislative Rrlorynni- 
Fation Act of lY70 requires th- head of a Federal agency to 
sutrvit a written statement on actions he has taken on our 
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recorrmendat ions to the House nnd Senate Cornmitt::c~.c; on 
Government Operations not Inter khan 60 days after the 
date of the report and to the flol:se and Senate Cor~m~ttoes 
on Aptiropriations witli the aq~ncy’s first request for 
appropriation; made more than 60 days after the date of 
the report. 

Comptroll.cr General 
0; the United States 
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